Friday 16th December 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
What a wonderful last week it has been. The children have been full of excitement,
smiles and laughter embodying the true spirit of Christmas.
We are so pleased that our Christmas performances went ahead and we were able
to invite parents into school to see our ‘professionals’ in action. Our children really
did rise to the occasion and gave stunning and enthusiastic performances.
It has been a very busy week; with Christmas parties, a virtual visit from Santa, a
Christmas Fair, Year 4 went on a trip to The Black Country Museum and Y6 went
to the theatre, not forgetting the colourful Christmas jumpers! It has been an
absolutely fabulous finish to the autumn term.
We have all relished the ability to experience a degree of ‘normality’ in school over
the past term in which the children and staff could benefit. This has been made
possible by the low rates of infection in our local area. I am not sure what the new
variant of Omicron will bring in the New Year, we can only hope it is not as bad as
the press would have us believe.
At this stage, we are planning for a normal return and will re-open to children on
Tuesday 4th January. If there is any change, and I really hope there isn’t, I shall let
you know.
In the meantime, we thank you for your ongoing support and the
Woodlands family wish all our families a very happy Christmas
and a healthy New Year. See you in 2022!
Mrs Newton and the Woodland’s family

Raffle Winners
Thank you to the Y6 Prom Committee for
so many exciting prizes that were drawn
at the Christmas Fair today
First Prize Brody S Y1

Second Prize

Summer B Y4

Third Prize

Amelia W Y5

Fourth Prize

Kyer-Jae W Y6

Fifth Prize

Ruby-Mai B Y5

Sixth Prize

Leighton N

Seventh Prize Henry W Y1
Eighth Prize Sophie A Y4
Four children in every year group have
won a selection box and one lucky winner
also won a toy.
Nursery
Reception

Jack R
Rylee C

Y1

Bonnie G

Y2

Grace W

Y3
Y4

Zach D

Tyler-James H
Y5

Jamie C

Y6

Zack R

Children got to ‘spend’ their raffle tickets at the Christmas Fair this morning. Please
check your child’s bag for sweets that they might have won.

